
JOTS OF JUNE

June is the month of roses, the happy season of
(lowers when all nature is glad. But there are
other joys, for instance getting nearly two
dollars worth of groceries for what one dollar
used to buy. That's what makes home happy.
There is ONE place and ONLY ONE where
the measure and quality keeps the same, while
the prices keep getting lower. Shields It is who
keeps them guessing.

GUESS AGAIN:

Shields' Best Flour 88c

Bye Flour 27c

KyeMea! f 26 o

Graham lie
Corn Meal 3c

Root Beer, per bottle 7c

3 bars Buttermilk Soap 9c

13 bars Imperial Soap 25c

S bare UNO Soap. 25c

Tooth Plcki, per boi So

Shred Cocoanut, per pound. ..17c
London Layer Raisins per fl. . Co

California Trancs, per pound. 4c

10b pall White Fish, per pail. 40c

Columbia River Red Salmon

per pound 5c

Fifth

Til ERE IS

ABOUT

Holland per doa. . . . . 15c

Sib can Blackberries, 3 cane for 25c

Boiled Oata 4c

Rolled .... 5c

Green Gages, 2 cana for 15o

off Sardines, per can So

Mustard per can ... 6o

Sack Salt, per sack 3c

Gallon per can 28c

California Egg Plums, per can 19c

lb can Salmon, per can 9c

Ginger Snaps, per pound fic

Cracker 2 for. ... fic

Boneless Cod Fish, per pound. 5c

Qt bottle Best Chow . . 35o

Small Sour Pickles, per gal. .. 19c

voxyzxm roti oasit,

J. T. SHIELDS,
?G0O Avenue.

"Simplicity In Mechanics, like Beauty In Composition, rep
resents Greatest

NOTHING

COMPLICATED

Herring,

Imperial

Oats....;

Sardines,

Merit."

1217.

are aa strong as they are simple. Graceful and correct In
proportions, handsome, durable and easy running. The finest
material under the prettiest finish. All styles and only one

N

the highest. Artistic catalogue sent free to any address. Don't
fail to write as choosing a new

CEDTiLAL CYCLE UK CO.

W. j. KERR, Local Agent.

AlehMvers
Are

Shirk

Themm everyway

Yankee

Pears,

Jacks, pkgs.

Chow.

They

grade

before mount.

headquaaters for the

dryest. coldest and in
the most

on the market. No wood
work to get mouldy, all racks
of metal. Examine it. It coits
you nothing to do so.

It is in every and prices are
. within the reach of everyone.

Opposite Harper House.

Telephone

BICYCLES.

& Company

indiatpoTisT Tnu

celebrated

Gork Filled Refrigerate

satisfac-
tory

guaranteed particular,

1821 SECOXD ATE.
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PARADE ON BIKES.
Fairy Pageant illuminates the

Streets By Night.

SOKE G0BGE0U8 FLOATS DT LUTE

On Hudm mm fifty Bldon Pmrttelpoto
! the mt irmud by the Iuftan's ChrUUaa Awoelatloa Which
rum Bis aocenn.
It was wheelmen's night and a

goodly number, considering the op-
pressive condition of the atmosphere,
were on hand. It was a success.

Upward of one hundred and fifty
riders participated in the parade ar
ranged lor last night by the Young
Men's Christian Association. Travers-
ing the more prominent thorough'
fares, along which red light and pyro- -
teenmes were generously displayed,
with their gaily illuminated wheels,
the long line presented a bewildering
sight and one that will be long re-
membered by all who enjoyed wit-
nessing the spectacle. W nile nearly
all of the wheels were more or less
decorated, there were several which
were so gorgeously arrayed as to
relegate the others to the background.
wnere tne attention they otner- -

ise would receive came not.
To some of the decorations much
time and no little expense were at
tached. But the result warranted
it. The parade was nice; it was all
right; to be plain, it was immense;
and the association has offered a re-
ward for the apprehension of anyone
who did not enjoy it.

ine nrst evidence of the approach
of evening had hardly put in an ap-
pearance before the merry tingle of
oeus Degan to sound about tne
Young Men's Christian Association
at the corner of Nineteenth street
and Third avenue. Gradually the
riders assembled until the surround-
ing thoroughfares were pretty well
lined up with wheels that were dec-
orated and wheels that were not
decorated. Anyway there was a
whole lot of them there And it
would have taken Uarnum's circus to
attract as large a crowd of people as
lined the streets to witness last
evening's parade.

Kldoro Fmll la Lin.
It was shortly after 8 o'clock when

the riders fell in line along Eigh
teenth street soutn 01 second avenue.
Then under the command of Capt. J.
E. Elliott, the fairy pageant began to
move, going east on Seventh avenue
from Eighteenth to Twenty-thir- d

street, thence north to. Fourth ave
nue, west to Nineteenth, north to
Second, west to Sixteenth, sooth to
Fourth, west to Garnsey square.
north to Third, and thence east to
the association building, where the
juages, messr. K. a. Donaldson,
Hugh . McDonald, J. J. LaVelle.
George Bennett and Dr. Sut- -
phin, reviewed the parade for
the purpose of selecting the prize
winners. This was no easy task and
the riders were asked to parade by
once more. Then the ludses re
tired and In a while announced these
as winners:

First ladies1 prize. Miss Ada Mil
ler; .second and third, Misses Edna
Kerr and May Carl.

Gentlemen's first prize. Justus K.
Tuckis; second, Allie Bailey; second
and third. Marry schreiner and Uar
lev Donaldson.

Ta the case of Misses Kerr and
Carl, both were dressed alike, and
had their wheels decorated about
the same, so it was left with them'
selves to decide who would take second
prize. Miss Miller, the winner of
the first prize, was prettily attired in
a pure white costume, which corre
sponded with the decorations of her
wheel. Miss Kate Elliott likewise
attracted ronch attention as she bore
grarcfuily the colors of the associa-
tion.

'. Justus Tuckis, who captured the
gentlemen's first prize, had a most
elaborate white float, which was led
by two butterllies. while he was at-
tired in a cobtume to match. AUie
Itailey, the little eon of Secretary
rtauey, 01 tne I. ai. u. A., rode a
wnite cnariot wnicn looked very
pretty. Messrs. Donaldson and
Schrciner represented a frog, and as
both were in the same they
were left to decide who should get
second priz.

CAUUJ1T rOa CXCLIS1S.

Vortont Xotoo of Iatonot to Whoelmen
Gathered During; tho Week.

John Fezler started for a week's
outing at Galesburg the first of the
week.

Clay McDonald and Fred Bladel
made the round trip to Clinton last
Sunday.

John Brookman, the speedy rider
from Andalusia, was in the city last
inursoav.

Andy Hohmann and a party of
friends made a run to New Boston
Thursday last evening.

The wheel clubs of Rock Island,
Davenport and Clinton have a run to
lipton, lowa, tomorrow.

All wheelmen that can spare the
time should take in the national cir
cuit races at Peoria Jane 25 to 27.

W. H. Hyde is in training for the
Davenport road race, but la not cer
tain if he will ride at Peoria at the
national circuit races.

Messrp. Hansen, Gest and Spencer
rode their wheels to Clinton Decora
tion dav and returned in the evening
on the steamer Mary Morton.

W. H. Hyde. Ed. Elliott. Charles
Spencer, and John and Walter Hynes
will make a run over the Davenport
road race course tomorrow morning.

The Y. M. C. A. Bicycle club has
its season's ran card, oat for 1896
There are evening and morning runs
and a century spin on the loth of

t

each month beginning with June and
ending in September.

Paul Keller has decided to take the
national circuit race data assigned to
Davenport and run It himself and
show the people of this vicinity some
good bicycle races.

C A. Biakesley, our local consul of
the League of American Wheelmen,
is sporting a new wheel and ia very
anxious to set out on the road and
make century records on it.

W. II. Hyde made a very pood
showing in the Chicago road race,
coming in 110th. When it is taken
into consideration that there were
over six hundred starters, he was
pretty well up in the front ranks. .

Walter Hynes has entered the fol
lowing races at Peoria: June 25,

and handicap; June
26, handicap, state
championship and
class; June il. one-ha- lf mile handi-
cap. 3 mile handicap.

The Davenport annual road race
will take place June 23 over the 11-m- ile

course. A gold watch is offered
for first prize, and a gold medal for
time, beside about thirty smaller
prizes. Entry blanks can be obtained
by addressing L. E. Jones, Daven
port, Iowa.

W alter Hynes will Degm his sea-
son's racing In the Davenport road
race the 23d. Then be will take
part in the track races at Sterling
the 24, at Peoria the 25th, 26th and
27th, and at Galesburg the 30th. He
will do more racing than ever before,
and it is trusted that he will meet
with hia nsual success.

Walter Hynes and C. A. Mead re
ceived their Stearns racing wheels
last r riday. Hynes' nasavery low
frame and weighs just 16 pounds.
Mead's has a higher frame and
weighs abont pounds
more. Both machines are the acme
of a cycle mechanic's work, and if
the b .ys do not win races it will not
be because their machines are not
perfect.

STRONG TICKET SOUGHT.

Democratic County Nominations Soon to
Bo Matlf

One week from today the demo
cratic caucuses are to be held pre-
paratory, to the county convention to
meet at the court bouse the following
Wednesday, June 17. The Argus
has sought to impress upon the party
the duty of naming strong and repre-
sentative men and of securing candi-
dates who will not only accept, but
wax pnt forth every enortfor the suc
cess of the party. It has been the his
tory of the democratic party in city as
well as county affairs, that with it
the office ha sought the man, while
with the republican party the exact
opposite is true the candidates have
demanded the offices, and once in
stalled, have clung to them as tena
ciously as if the intent of the law was
to extend a life lease to the incum-
bent once selected. That is true of
the circuit clerk and of the state's at
torney in the present campaign as in
augurated by the republican party.

j.ne democracy has only to name
good men to win. The party is seek
ing sucn candidates and when they
are picked they should not hesitate
to respond to their party's call. It
is the party that seeks its men that in
the end is bound to command public
respect and public support. The
government was not founded for the
purpose of keeping chronics in office,
and in Rock Island county the only
way to mate a change is to elect
democrats. The coming county con-
vention will pick the right kind of
men.

QUEER STAND AT SEARS.
Attempt to Ucemo the Attractions

tho Tower.
The town of Sears has made itself

ridiculous by adopting an ordinance
iicensmg the attractions at the Tower.
The improvements made at this his
toric resort by the Tri-Cit- v Railway
company have made the neighborhood
wnat it is, a source or attraction and
admiration, and the ordinance looks
very much like revenge for the com
pany having fenced in its open air
theatre which the people out there
nave eDjoyea Heretofore on the dead-
head plan. The company is likely to
resist the oppression which Sears
seeks to impose, even if it comes to
fencing in the entire Tower grounds
and otherwise resenting the unfriend
Iinesg and vindictiveness of tte Sears
town board.
HOT nElTUKR SPECIALS TDXIQHT

At Xclntyre-Koe- k Co'.
Cherry phosphate, sparkling, cool

ing and absolutely pure, served free
tomgnt to ail customers.
250 shirt waists, 20 different styles.

75c and f 1 values, tonight 50c
12 different elegant triple extract

perfumes, worth 22c an ounce.
tonight only 10c

10 dozen cotton, light weight
summer union suits, sleeve
less, 85c value 10c

600 cards Duplex safety pins,
worth 6c. tonight 5

20 dozen ladies' 25c. muslin and
cambric corset covers, embroid- -'
ery trimmed, tonight f two to a
customer) ,. 12c

150 curling irons,-wort- h 12c, to
night ..." 5c

15 dozen ladies' 25c fine striped
hose, tonight two pair'for ,10c

Extra fine glycerine soap, tonight
. per cake . lc

. Mciwrr kb-Re- Co.
Mrs. A. ' Sandstedt, Sixth and

Martha streets, Omaha, Neb., writes
I have had sick headaches for years

and was very aick to my stomach
and nad a terrible pain in mr head.
Since taking Dr. Kay's Renovator I
have not had an attack." Sold by
druggists at 2 cents and $1. See
adU X. H. Thomas, Bock Island.

ROADSTERS RACE.

An Interesting Local Event at
the Old Track.

BOB HABPER WHS THE LAURELS.

Another Boat Thong WmM Bay Pat
Kinney Anond Charter TXmgmm Boors a
tor rail log-- to Show n Other Contorts to
Follow.

The roadster race at the old fair
ground track yesterday afternoon

quite a number of people, the
participants being cheered by a com
plimentary representation of the
fairer sex.

There were two heats, the horse
entered being Fred Kinney's mare
and lay Harpers and Dr. U. U. Oys-
ter's geldings. T. R. Harper drove
his brother's animal, a promising
pacer, Johnny S., and landed tLe
laurels in straight half --mi beats
the time being respectively, 1:26 4-- 5

and 1:26. In the first race Dr. Eys-t- er

crossed the wire second and Mr.
Kinney third. In tbe last the posi.
tions were reversed, and it was in
this contest that Mr. Kinney's - ani-
mal got down to respectable speed.
Twice in the circuit it looked as if
she would forge to the head, but she
broke in each instance. Kinney
saya had his animal been accustomed
to'tbe track and the tricks of such
experienced drivers aa Mr. Harper he
would nave won without dimcuity.
He doesn't claim foul, but he does
assert that his horse was made to
leave her feet.

Jack Munro was lodge, starter and
timekeeper and the event was greatly
enjoyed by all present. From the in
terest taken, it is believed to De but
the initiative to other similar tests
of speed tp follew.

AU Aftor Nocoo.
All the horsemen present were

open in their condemnation of C. W.
negus lor not showing op. Kinney
was particularly denunciatory.
"Negus is the cause of all this" de
clared Kinney. "He brought this all
on by taking an undue advantage of
me in a-- . little jaunt in town. The
simple facts of the matter are that
he was afraid to come out here on
the track. He knew I would put
him to sleep. 1 am not in tbe racing
business, bur 1 nave a mare that
can hold her own with any of them.
and the man who passes me on tbe
street has got to meet me on a track
where I can get a fair and equal
show with him." .

Talking of yesterday's race, Kin
ney said this morning: "1 was beaten
by a pacer. I went in for a trot, but
under equal conditions I would have
won anyway."

Klver Bipleto.
The Verne Swain was in andont.
The Ten Broeck came down with

eight strings of logs.'
Boats up were the Bella Mac,

Quickstep, Irene D., Ten Broeck,
Carrier and Jo Long.

The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge- - this morning was 9.65
and tailing; the temperature, 88.

A he water is falling at all points
along the river to St. Louis where
there is alight rise. Tbe indications
are for a decline of 0.2 to 0.3 foot
per day from St. Paul to Rock Island.

(Japt. A. r. Seaman, ol the ill--
fated Libbie Conger, which was sunk
in the Mississippi during tbe St
Louis cyclone, is in the city. He
tells a thrilling story of the storm
and the experiences of himself and
family.

Capt. feeaman and Col. Jones, of
St Louis, have bought of Capt. Wal
ter Blair bis excursion boat Carrier,
which they will put in the lower
river business to succeed tbe Labbie
Conger, which was demolished in the
recent tornado. Capt. Seaman says
even the remains of the Conger were
never found.

Tho Modora Brooty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form glows with health
and ber face blooms with its beauty.
If her system needs the cleansing
action of a - laxative remedy, she
needs the gentle and pleasant Syrup
of Figs. Made by the California Fig
syrup company. .

Game and chicken lunch at O'Con
nor & Brough's tonight.

THE BEST WAY
To decide whether or
not you are getting fair
treatment in the groc- -
ery business is to inves-

tigate. We invite in-

vestigation. We want
you to call and see our
store and look at the '

line of goods we carry.
Our who!e aim is to pro-
vide

Pure and

Wholesome Foods ,

. . at fair prices. Every-
thing in the market will
be furnished to our
patrons.

GEO A. LIcDOIIALD

2304 Filth Ave. PhoM 11M.

SEE OUR

SUMMER GOOBS
PORCH SETTEES

CHAIRS .AJND ROC

Call and see them or
before assortment of

Sizes Are:
6 Feat Wide

8 " .

8 "
10 "

SMITH SON.
123 and 125 W. Third Stree

For Sizzling
Hot Days

i Acres 3 to 8. Full
4 collar, 45c.

J

Avenue.

LINE OF

telephone your orders
sizes becomes broken.

br Teat

10

DAVENPORT.

A. J. &

Straw Fiats,
Negrliiree Shirts,
Crasli Suite
Duck Trousers.

Boys' Wash Suits

Junior Suits
Ages 3 to 7. Strictly all wool, fancy
cheviots, good patterns,
colors and nicely braided, stylish suit
for little man at very little price

j Sommers
1804 Second

THEY MUST

Porch

8 Lonr

8

8 "

serviceable
a

the a

$2,75

blouse, deep sailor

&
One Priee.

GO AND

tyiLL BUT A PAIS OF OUB
. high grade Shoes in

PATENT LEATHER.

BUSSIAN CALF,

VICI KID.

CORDOVAN.

CALFSKIN.

Take a look at our east shew window and see what we offer.

GEO.
CENTRAL SHOE 8TORE, .... 1711 SECOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

What you
To have done when the spring days come is
to have that time piece cleaned. When you
are ready bring it to our store. We will put
it in first class order, charge you only a rea-
sonable price, and guarantee satisfaction.
Our line of Jewelry, Clocks, Watches and
Silver Novelties is complete, and prices are
moderate. Reliability is the one word we
keep in mind.

BLEUER BROS.

5

Japanese
Curtains.

LaVelle

SCHNEIDER.

want

riTTTOOL


